
Evening Herald.
Kill DAY, MAY 11, 1MM.

THIRD EDITION
Yetoed by Governor rinwer.

Al.tiANr. May 11. Governor Flower has
vetoed the bill providing for a New York

Uy park communion to consist of ana
Democrat anil one Republican.

The Waalatr.
Increasing cloudlueri anil showers

increasing southeasterly wintU.

Opposed t ftaraoaa Anaeiatloaw
IiONDOX, May 11. At a meeting of the

Tnrllamntary colonial party Sir Ooorge
Uroy, formerly governor of Now Zealand,
deprecated the proposal to annex Samoa.
All Australian governments, he said,

to prevent any furthar occupation of
l'nciflo Islands, and If Kngland shauld set
the example other powers would he juntl-ile- d

In doing likewise. It was his lmpres-aio- n

that If Sntnoa wu.s left alone It could
Kovern itself.

Th Vigilant tn Hall fur Knrnpe.
I'nitT .Ifkki.iison, I.. I., May 11. The

Vigilant was launched from Mathers &
Woods' ways at, Port Jefferson yesterday
nfternnon ("iiptniu Jeffrey, of Isllp, who
has been engngeil to sail the yacht across
the ocenn, took charge of the craft this
morning, and alio willed this afternoon.
Captain Hank Had expects to Join the
jaiht in Eiigliih waters. Ho will go oTer
In Mr Gould's steamer.

Election Omrers Snub tlin Cnart.
run no, Mny 11. The hoard of election

commishioners refused the request of the
grand Jury to produce tho ballots cast In
the Twenty-nint- h ward at the special
mayoralty election last fall. The Jury's
request was backed up with a siibpvna
issued by Judge Chctlaiu, and the election
commissioners will now he asked to show
cause why thoy should not he punished
for contempt of court.

Htlll After Dr. liar.
Paris, May 11. Ill th chamberof depu-

ties M. Dulioist, the minister of justice,
Announced that the government had not
abandoned thedetnand forthe extradition
of Dr. Cornelius Hera, the Panama lobby-
ist, now a fugitive in England. The min-
ister added that if the extradition of Dr.
lleri was not quickly granted he would
lie condemned by the court.

IElilntors Ailjuurti for a Hall Came.
Boston, May 11. Hy a vote of 114 to CO,

on roll call, the house of representatives
Toted to adjourn ut S o'clock to uttend the
baaeball game.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

I,nfnyette Illchle (colored), who was
hanged at Gainesboro, Tenn., for murder
and robbery, died protesting his Inno-
cence

The Women's Temperance association
of London bade farewell to Miss Frances
Wlllard at a crowded and enthusiastic
meeting.

S. J. Walling, of the City
National bank of Hrinvuwood, Tex.,
charged with embezzlement, was acquit-
ted by the jury.

A collision between passenger and
freight trains near Menominee, Mich., re-

sulted in the death of Kngineer Jeffries
and serious injuries to three other

Glass Incloied Verandas.
The fashion of Inclosing the vernnda In

gluss bashes, which mny he removed when
auuimer comes, Is growing npaco. It cer-
tainly deserves to do so, for it provides an
additional charming room full of sunshlno
and flowers and invaluable as a playing
place for rhlldrun. If the veranda fares
the south, little artificial heat will be need-
ed on sunny winter dajs, but It can nln ays
be furnished with an open fireplace or a
stove when a chimney runs along the out-
er wall

It should not he forgotten that when the
glass sashes are removed at the approach
of warm weather It is well to replace them
by trim HasheH of fine wire netting, close-
ly fitting and neatly finished. Thus one
secures a delightful outdoor room where
the lounger may he cool and at the same
time free from the attacks of the mosqui-
toes nnd Hies inevitable in this climnte.
Of course no nettings are required at the
floors anil windows of the rooms opening
on this veranda. The original cost of the
Klass sashes and of the wire sashes is not
large, and with gond care they will lusl
for years. New York Tribune.

A Great Newspaper Collection.
Tho newspaper collection of the Wiscon-

sin Historical society's library Includes
7,000 volumes nnd covers a period of over
200 years. The collection is, it is claimed,
unexcelled In this country. The library
at Albany nnd the congre9slonnl library
at Washington are larger so far as tho num-
ber of volumes goes, hut neither equals tho
Wisconsin library In some of the most Im-
portant periods of tho country's history.
The Historical society library is especially
rich In tho and Revolu-
tionary periods, anil is well supplied with
papers of the post Hevnlutionury period.
Collector.

What 11 Co II Id Do.
The mission worker hud n lot of boys

from the street before him, trying to see
what their capacities were for other work
than wandering. He had called up several
and questioned them and camu next to a
redheaded urchin of about 12. As tho boy
rose to be put through the course one of
the other boys prodded hlin with a pin.
lie jumped, of course, hut being on his
good behavior he managed to suppress his
feelings, though it could be plulnly seen
that he was almost at the limit.

"You want to work, too, do youf" asked
the missionary kindly.

The boy merely nodded.
"What ouu you do?" Inquired the mis-

sionary.
The boy could hold in no longer.
"I kin lick du utullin out of de kid wot

stlcked me wid a pin, and I'm coin to do
it," he burst forth, ui 'a few minutes later
the job nau ueeiiaonoiuoruugmy. Detroit
Free Press.

Kew Goods
""Arriving Daily

D. Fricko'8 Carpet Store,

1

10 South Jnrdln Street,

UIKAIIUVILLK,

Miss Mary Horey is seriously 111,

Henry Illwltis. of Kaston. transacted
business In town yesterday.

Martin tO'Nelll left this morning for
Nebrnskn, where he Intends to locate.- -

Martin McLaughlin, of Connors patch,
has mi Interesting child sick.

Lewis Donairhue nnd llartlev Halev en- -

Joyed a drive to Ashland behind a spirited
mnre

Frank Mcfiovcrn visited friends at
Hecln on Thursday.

It. W. Decker and wlfo nnd MlsRes
Kmuia llrncey and Kiln Miller drovo to
Shenandoah last evening.

T)ou stealers visited our town Inst evnn- -
tng nnd made a good haul.

Klmer Ilrltton was the LMiet nf the
Misses Keller, at Mnhnnov I'lane. Wed
nesday.

Miss Kntle. tho nccnimiltshnd daughter
of John Craven, will leave on Monday for

ew i uris cuy, wnero sue uas nccepieu a
position as clerk in a wholesale dry goods
store.

Mrs. Abe. Lankert attended the funeral
of her cousin at Tamaqua on Thursday.

JnmcH Cooner circulated among Mnbn- -
noy City friends last evening.

Thomns Hutler. of the Finger board.
got ois hand badly squeezed while coup-
ling cars at the Hammond colliery

Mlchnel McDonald, of Centralln. Is mak
ing elabornte preparations for his wed-
ding, which 111 tnku place the forepart
of next week.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Town Council will bo held on Monday
evening next.

T. J. Tliomtison. nf Phltndelnhln. regis
tered at tlie Atnerlcnii House

James Maley. of Mahauov Cltv. called
on his m.iny customers here yesterday.

I he funeral of John Luzelv took nlace
this (Friday) afternoon. Interment was
lniuleut fountain springs cemetery.

Good progress is being mndu against
the lire at Packer colliery No. 1, at Colo-
rado, but the lire Is still beyond control.

G. I'1. Fetterman. of Mt. Carinel. was In
town last evening looking after biislue.n
interests.

Miss Mnry Matz called on her manv
friends nt Ashland yesterday.

T. J. McDonald. Singer sewing machine
agent, took the honors for making the
nest sales anil collections for the lirst Tour
months of the year. The premium was a
set of silver mounted harness. Mr. Mc
Donald is a faithful hustler.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
School Hoard, last evening, six mre days
were granted the delinquent school
children in which to he vaccinated.
There are still about 75 who have failed
to comply with the orders recently passed
by the Hoard of Health.

The White Cap base ball club has been
organized with the following players :

.lonii iiorn, c; iviwaru unvis, p: i nomas
F.dwards, ss; Harry Sykes, lb; Harry
Kvn,Sb ; Andrew Heichelderfer,3b ; Charles
Dando, If; Frank Hutler, cf; James
Anderson, rf. The club Is open to all
players from 17 or 18 years of age.

A WORK OF ART.
Two Morn l'arts Added to the Msg'et'lty

Camarilla's Mldu Inter Fair.
Ill order to complete the grandest of all

portfolios of photographs of tho World's
Fair "The Magic City" it has been
found necessary to Issue two extra num-
bers, thus completing the series with
eighteen parts instead of sixteen, as was
at (irst determined. Parts 17 and IS are
more benutiful. if anything, than anv nf
the pieceding numbers. They will in- -

ciuue wonueriui puoiograpus or tne
principal points of attraction of the Mid-
winter Exposition now being held in
California.

These last two parts of "Tho Magic
City" nre eloquent examples of the
printers' art, and as such we hnve reason
to believo that their sale will not only be
phenomenal, but will also increase the
demand for tho preceding ports.

Hy calling nt this oflice our readers can
now receive tho complete series of "The
Magic City" comprising 18 parts at one
time. Besides mi- - hire mi
binder, in two grades, iininulnctmed es-
pecially for preserving this magnificent
work iu book form. Those desiring the
full set nt one time, or the remaining
numbers to complete their series, should
place their order at once, as only a limited
number has been ordered. First come.
lirst served.

rolioiiffti by Ctitinnri Walloon.
YoUNtiMKHto, Ala . Mar 11 John Will

lamsou, wife and five children partook of
salmon for supper w hich waioponsd iiiw
days ago. All of thun iirein convululeai
The two youngest oUIdrcn died in frlnht
ful agony. The other of the family are
tn a precarious condition.

The Civil Marriage lull I.frt.,l.
Hud Perth, May 11. The houe of

magnates rejacted the civil inarri.vje bill
by a majority of 21. This action of the
upper house has created great excitement
and engendered a strong and widespread
hostile feeling, it is oxpocted thut the
ministry will resign.

An Anarohlxt JlyiUrlntia Heath..'
Hahcei.ona, May 11. Martin Bnrras,

the anarchist, charged with complicity in
the attempt upon tin Ufa of Captain Gen-
eral Martinez Campos, has b.au found
dead in his prison quarters. It is roporUd
that tha prisoner died of violence.

A IeflllMni C'llj-- Treaiarar.
Cincinnati, May 11. A shortage of $38,-00- 0

bus been dlscovt red iu tho accounts of
Ons Woisbrodte, city treasurer of Middle-tow-

Hutler county.

ritACKVii.i.i:.
Thomns Illllanbrnnd, of the Cloud

Cnstle Hotel, and W. G. Clifford, of Potts-vill-

enjoyed a drive to (iirnrdvllle last
evening.

W. G. Clifford and Kdwnrd Hateman
housed a new piano at tho residence of
John Welsh last evening.

Hev. Cassavaut has gone to Philadel-
phia to join his wife. They will return to
Orwlgshurg and take up a residence on
their farm near that place.

Mrs. William Purcell.of Phoenix Park,
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Dauiel
Kelfer, nt this pluce.

Hateman and our pop-
ular news agent. Daniel Klefer. shook
hands with Shenandoah acquaintances
yesterday.

Joseph Cnrr. son of Thomas Cnrr. nro-
prletorof Mount Kt. Klmo Hotel, had hisright arm cut oil while in the net of
coupling cars nt the head of the plane at
v racKvine. tie was removed to iiHiiome.
Cnrr Is ai years of age and was engaged
as n car runner.

llettrr (las.
It is said a number of town people are

agitating the formation ot a company to
manufacture gas by a now process which
it is said will produce a cleaner nnd more
brilliant light at ii cost of from twenty-liv- e

to fifty per cent, less thnn under the
hystem of the old company and yet make
good dividends for the investors. Potts-vlll- e

people have taken steps to form a.
new gas company and It Is said they are
working on the same binds the Shenan-
doah people have under consideration.

The FOSTEE & LAMB

Telephone Supply Co,
We proposo to Biipply and connect perfect electric telephones, with all nttacli

mcnts and appliances, consisting of bnttcrles, wiring, etc., nnd guarantee them to
work perfectly before collecting for them, or refund money pnld If they do not work
after putting them up.

Own Your Telephone.
In tho pnst the electric telephone hns been controlled by a monopoly j could not

bo bought nor controlled by Individuals. They were used only by business houses
and wealthy persons in the cities who could afford to rent themnt extravagant rates.
The fundamental patents hnve expired, and wo are now able to come on the market
with Improved instruments, which, instead of renting, we sell outright nt n very
low price.

Our Claims.
FirtST Wo claim that our telephones nnd apparatus nro the best manufactured, nnd

nre thoroughly tested before leaving the manufacturing works.
Skcond Helng controlled by no monopoly, the cost of the 'phones, complete for use,

Is so small that every man or woman in business enn nfford the convenience.
Tlllltp As purchasers will own nnd hnve comnleto control over their 'nhnnra. tbev

will have no rent or royalty to pny, and the instruments will bo within reach of
an nnving nomes, stores, lactones, inrms, mills or otlier business) places.

Fotktii After ilfty persons In nny town hnve been procured to buy and use our
'phones we propose to establish all exchange, emnlov attendants nltrht nnd ilnr.
attend to the wiring, repairing and maintenance of tho whole system at n com- -

paraiive suiaii cost 10 enen person on ning a pnoue vuo ilesircs to De connected
with the whole territory covered by us.

Where They should be Used.
Every merchant should connect his store, warehouse nnd residence by telephone.
Kvcry manufacturer, miller, merchant or business firm should connect nil differ-

ent departments of their business with main nfllcc.
Families should be connected with their neighbors.frlends nnd relatives,
Conl mines should be connected with superintendents nnd offices.
Physlclnns should bo connected to livery stable, office, drug store nnd residence.
Hotels should hove all rooms connected to main office as well as being connected

to livery stable, stores, groceries, etc.
Farmers need telephones as much, or more, thnn anv other nersons? tber nhnnM

by telephone system connect their houses and barns, also be connected with their
menus mm neigiiDors. intact, almost every one needs a telephone.

Within a few years telephones will be placed In every bouse. You con then,
wlthoat lenving your home, order goods from stores nnd grocery, talk with relatives,
friends nnd neighbors. In cne of sickness you can call the doctor; in case of fire
cnll your neighbors or fire department. Hurglnrs or tramps would stand no chance
of escape. Words caunot describe tho convenience of a telephone, nnd no family
which has ever used one would be without it for mnny times its cost, especially when
an Instrument that will Inst n lifetime can bo purchased outright for a few dollars.
Hemember, these Instruments nre flrst-clns- s in every respect, adapted to talking nny
distance; can be used to tnlk low or loud.

Foster, Lamb Sc Co.
Hoom 4, Post Office Hulldlng, Shenandoah, Pn.

l'KNCll' l'OINTS.

Commonwenlers go to tho common jail.
The trouble with Mills Is ho thinks he's

"It."
Coxey rambles in his speeches just like

his horses ramble on the raco trnck.
Pottsvllle's baseball favorites are get-

ting intotho consomme quite often of late.
Next Monday is Whit-Monda- or better

known in years past as "battalion day."
Mr. Malce, the blind evnngelist, con-

tinues to attract attention in the M. K.
church.

The committee on Decoration Day meets
Those of our citizens Intending

to loan tennis and furnish llowers on that
day should Inform members of the com-
mittee at once.

John Shermnn talked sound common
sense Wednesdny on Coxey nnd Coxeyisin,
and It would be money In the pockets of
the Mnssillon man and his deluded fol-

lowers it they would take tho Senator's
ndvlce.

Persons who sympathize with tho
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. C'arr, of
1135 Harrison street, Kansas City. He Is
an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu-
matism, but hos not heretofore been
troubled in this climnte. Last winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in conse-
quence has had another attack. "It came

pon me again vtry acute and severe," he
said. "My joints swelled nnd became

sore to touch or almost to look at.
Upon the urgent request of my mother-i-
law I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm to
reduce tho swelling nnd ease the pain, and
to my agreeable surprise, it did both. 1

have used three fifty cent bottles and
it to be the finest thing for rheuma-

tism, aains and swellings extant. For
(ale by Gruhler Uros.

aiaamihlp Tlrkats Reduced.
Irom Hamburg, Hremnn, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only Jlil.50. To Liverpool,
Oueenstown, Londonderry, Helfnst or
Glasgow, only 22. At Heese's ltallroad
ind Steamship Oflice, Dougherty Huild-n-

Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. S. F. Scott, lllne Ridge. Harrison
Co., Mo., says : "For whooping cough
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy is excel-
lent." Hy using it freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to bablus, ns it contains uothiny; injuri-
ous. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhler Uros.

For sttlr.
Having disposed of my blacksmith nnd

wheelw right shop, I will offer for sale at
cost several fine spring wagons, a two-hors- e

truck wagon, severnl flue buggies
several second-han- buggies and car-
riages, and severnl new sets of wheels for
spring wagons or buggies. The above
must ho sold ut once in order to close out
business.

GEOiiai: .1. Reiff,
5 Mt. Carinel, Pa.

Usk Wells' Laundhy Hluk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Kach package
makes two quarts, 15 cts. Sold by
Musser & Ueddall.

UolulniC Kvealil,
May 15. Cake and coffee supper at the

Salvation Army burrocks.
May 15. 5th annual May party under

the auspices of the celebrated Schoppe
orchestra, in Robhlns' opera house.

May 10. Fete' do Creme Glace under
the auspices of All Saints' Young Peo-
ple's Guild, in Robhlns' opera house.

May and ice cream fes-
tival In Robhlns' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

June 10. Ice cream and bean soup
festival In Robhlns' hall, under the aus-
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

Get your repairing
man's.

done at Holder- -

Gold Dnli.r. for Vltty Cent.
Wo offer this week one thousand extra

fine Halbriggnn Vtsts In ladies sizes for
7c. each ; these are our regular Lie. kind'
and are as cheap as gold dollars at fifty
cunta apiece.

L. J. WlLKlKSOSJ'S,
M South Main St.

Uuy Keystone Hour. He ahre that the
name Lkbsiu & HAl'.li, Ashland, Ph., la
priuted ou every sack.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and sllverwaie at HolderinHii's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Clt.
When seeking a neat and

cafe, go to Gormuu's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion.

To Uuernstiinn for 814.
Another break has beenmndeln ocean

fares to Ireland, Englnnd, Scotland nnd
Wnles. The rote to yueenstnwn has been
reduced to f 14, Including railroad fare to
New York city. These rates will only
last for a short time. Call at Max Reese's
railroad and steamship office, West
Centre street, Shenandoah, Pn.

When Baby wts sick, we gave her C&storia,

Waen sho waa a Child, she crlal for Castorla,
Wken she becamo Miss, rhe clung to Castorla,
fclea she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Xfonaglian's llareulns.
A good quality homo-mad- e rng corpet

at 30 cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. MONAGIIAN.
No. 23 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

A lady at Tooleys, La., waa very sick
with bilious colic wheuM. C. Tistler, a
Eromlnent merchant of the town gave

of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says
she was well in forty minutes after taking
the first doie. For sale by Gruhler Uros.

Hear In Mimil
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and

Ies and finest brands of clears.

Sacrifice SHOE Sale!
I have lust purchssed from a Urf e sboe hsuse

about JO pali a mien's, ladles', boss' and child
rea's HOKS, wblch will be mid at one-hu- lt

the re ular wholesale arlce. Don't miss this
oppt rtuultj, but come at once before sizes are
broken, have a dollar durlnr thete bard times
by purct asinii your shoes, as well as other ar-
ticles, at the

Pittsburg Novelty Store,
25 W. Centre bt., Shenscdoah.

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.
Ladles, you must see our large line of

lace and straw

Trimmed Hals at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
lints, caps nnd robes. Zephyrs and

wool. The latest Now York
styles always on hnnd nt lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
HKn.ii, W. HVUK.

WAX FLOWEItS

In Bouquets aai Other Designs.
PILLA11S, TfltEiTHS,

BTAnS, C110SSE8, KTC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TJiOR HAL11, OnKAl'. A second-han-
Apply at 11 xn A ld i nice. f

L'Oll HA 14'. A Ma inlaid sewing roscnlne
i iiBTtr utcn in use. ai piy ai UKit'a LU oflice. ij- tf

1 1 AK'l 11 i. , r.M, ...... .,,..
Y u situation us clitk. HptaUs several

nwru fr. AUbrres JltllAI.U omce. BS--

' AN'UH) A girl for peroral houtework
"l'l J "I' llbltAI.I, UIUUB.

A7A' 1j''" -- A (till to' ceneral housework
(TV Cell t Hie lln AM' brntchofflct, Iteete'f

Bud'.our oina. Wea Centre street. 430-t-

I .'on l;KM'-T- o elegant rooms, located
In tH btsi naitoi town (ovtr Kefoirirn'a

iimliiuR Mori), heated by steam and lit by
cicv i ii nuuKvic lur u lawjer ur aocior,
Ajiiuy w Liuvi xwiuwivu, iv o, usio street.

IVES.

STEWART,

rait pi
- tf -

must
prices invite

Wr offer waa j tpeclal Induce-m- e

its In our Millinery Depart-mea- t.

We are headquarters for
hats, either trimmed oruntrlm-me-

; also the choicest selec-
tion of trimmings, flowers, rib-
bons, etc. Wo'Te the cheap hat
and tho See-
ing Is bclleTing.... ..

There's hardly a doubt but
you will llnd our stock of coats
just what Is wanted In a light
weight coat. It Is the most ex-
tensive nnd best assorted lot tn
the county. Ladies' double-breaste-

Juckot.umbrellftb.ick,
draped sleeTcs, &utin faced, ana
some lined throughout

Ladles' Cloth Capes,a Aborted
sizes nnd materials, Inee nnd
braid trimtncd.black and navy,
newest styb s, newest effects.
We are with a selec-
tion that should please the
critic. The cape is tho
wrap, and we aro keen enough
to recognize it

Nothing In the woman attire
Ii r natty, as "bon-ton- " a
neat, e shirt waist.
We hare them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at the most popu-
lar prices

A resume of ail the
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be lnvnrue
tn sreat fashion cent es this
8?ason Is shown in our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
summer, une oi our specials is
a changeable roods, swlreled
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25c...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
me source or mucn surprise to
all who have watched its re
markable growth. "Goods of
standard qualities the best, at
lowest rnicaa' is unquestion-
ably the reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
are exceptionally line at 42c,
580 and 75c

Simon Ahramaon,

HOFFMAN

'Absolute Confidence in
Our Advertisements.

Hue no matter how small the
type does its share addinpf to
our grreat business, and to the fact that
our advertisements are always free from
exaggeration and free from anything
which in the slightest wav misleads, wo

largely attribute this extraordinary showing. Our
comparison.

prepared

leading

complete

OUR SPECIAL

$2'25

m SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

372C

OUR SPECIAL

iycl

OUR SPECIAL

42c!

such

past
never

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE,

We'jt? letting There
Wo plensed although n.

no to low selling
The summer well-mad- e for men
children.

Our Light-colore- d

neat nnyming Deiore in Biicnnnuonli, ns make nnd
a colors,
at .".

and us if you money.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place town home-kille- d
beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy

meat, and at same price as
beef. Fresh pork and lanib.
Fresh Bnusage and bologna made every
day. Finest 2 lbs, 25c; rib
3 lbs. 25c: soup meatsi, 7 and 8c; best
14c; fresh home-mad- e

Reuben Martin,
N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

T. H. 5SV5YDEB.,
to Uassler)

104 Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealtr Ii WALL PAPER.

A large stoek of Wall Paper of shade
on hand. Special low paper hanging

H DAKEIt,

PHYSICIAN SVIiQEON,
Successor to Dr. James Htetn.

114 North Jardin Street, Pa.

Oflice hours from 7 to 9 a. xn.; 1 to S and 7
to V p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
ucviBiij. jiuuro ui vaccination . o

12 to 1 p. m.

rand : Opening
JOHN LINTON

Wishes announce the public thnt he
has opened a PIIOTOGHAI'HUALI-KH-

No, 14 Plum alley, he will
pleased you call. All work guar-
anteed. A tintypes, 2 for 25c.

PEOPLE who have OaIIPKTS,
or MATTRESSES

To Too OloanocL !
While cleaning will well to

call on or address

Ike STEAM BEIiOmillECO'SrVrr
East Coal Street.

Bemarhable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements

Every
toward

Shenandoah,

Thero.ls onh headquarters of
Underwear In I'ottsillle, and
that Is store every qual-
ity, every weight, every style,every size made, and ever
price. No other an as-
sortment In tho county.

All styles nnd qualltlos
Ladles' Vests.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to the
above1 "Wo know that this will
bo tho greatest opportunity
over before oflered In l'ottsvlllc
to economically supply nn

season's requirements of
Neckweur.nnd thattoo at half und less than half

tho usual cost."

Wo carry a large line of cot-
ton goods. Following nro n few
of the many, somoof which
mourning goods, others nre
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, fine Percales In stripes
nnd llgures, nil new goods and
perfect beauties considered
cheap at 19o a yard

Heretofore spring sales
have tested the selling capacity
of Hosiery Dcpartment.nnd
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply tho demands, have
been enormously Increased a
fact which proves beyond n

that we carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
gloves in the leading and
desirable shades. What a glove
selling time we've had for the

month. The llko of It has
been known In l'ottsvlllc,

that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets claim for abso-lut-

clove headquarters..

A big special of laces In
tho latest designs. Dainty and
beautiful effects. Exclusive in
style and price. All silk Hour-do- n

net tops and pretty
patterns worth 2uc. flutter
color laces In Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point
Ireland, In tho new and
dainty effects worth 25c

!

OUR

I2C

OUR SPECIAL

2C
OUR SPECIAL

I22C

12 2C

SPECIAL

75c

12 2C

&
PA.

nre nnnounco thnt the times nre we nre doingrushing business, due, donbt, the figures we nro our goodsat. latest styles suits, nil goods, uov
and

$9.00 Men's Suits
ever onerea to style, prl

special run on our flue men's pauts all nt 23.00, which nru
where Wo one of the finest stocks of Hnts, Caps, Gents' Fui
Trunks, Vnlises, etc. Come wish save

Manager.

In to

the Chicago
veal, mutton,

steak, roasts,
veal,

sausage, llp.

100

(Successor G. W.

West

all
rates for

D
AND

vov a.za.

1

to to

at N. where be
to

specialty of

house, do

33

our

ofi

fashionable

are

our

our

question

all

our

all

de

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

OUR

Ill SPECIAL

to bnr4

of

have in
have

see to

secure

H.

have

Laces

all

21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

alter and
Confectioner?

SO East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNAi

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parte of town in pint or quart buckets.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
asunmn .Piano Tuner.

Flaios and organs repaired. Orders left at
11 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
proaapt attention

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is stocked with he best beer, porter
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nes and cigars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial lnvitutlon to all.

zhadjxo Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsvillk.

The best photographs In all the lateststyles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
CO TO THE

and get the best A full set
for IS, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless

ob mpuunuiQ ptivuB. uun b uirKCl luenurouer
100 North Centre Btrect, I'OZTtf KJiZi', pa.


